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( In the Kitchen <

^g^t^^mOTisCodcs^
SIX TRADITIONAL NEW

ENGLAND DISHES
<Ed. Not*: Th.< is on* of a special**ri«-a of articles contributed by 6 ftmouaConk*. Their recipes are "d'fferent." Cutthem out and paste them In your cookbook )

Probably no section of the
country is as famous for its
traditional dishes as New
England. The eat'ng of beans
and brown bread has become

<almost a rite in
many of thoae

(4 "

j j old homes.
>kyirw Miss Lucy G.
T J Allen, bead of

s/v \ *he 'web-knownV \ ~ \ V 1 Boston School\ g of Cookery, hasV. spent all her
miss uucy life in NewG. »UL£« England. She

has taught hundreds of womencooking in her classes, and
has written many cook books,
among them "Choice Dishes
for Clever Cooks," and "Table
Service."
She has contributed to

this unusual cooking series
recipes for six typically New
England dishes.

Boiton Bake Bearxt
It's the preparation and the alow

cooking which makes Boston Baked
Bean: superior to alt others.
Pick over one quart of pen or kidneybeans. cover with cold water

and soak over night. In the morning«!»: i cover with fresh water
tm> r until the skins begin to
bri a. 11 again. Wash and
sco.. ifc-incn cube of fat salt
pori:. i \.t tin- beans In a big. cart lienwart beaupot. Bury the pork In
the beans, leaving the rind exposed.
Mix one tablespoon of salt, one

tablespoon of nr. asses, three tablespoonsof sugar, and one-half teaspoonof dry mustard; add these
season n its to one cup of boiling
water and pour over the beans.
Then add enough boiling wati to
cover the beans Cover the beanpot,
put In hot oven and bake six or
eight hours, uncovering the last
hour of cooking

Steamed Brown Bread
For a most delectable meal, serve

steaming hot brown bread with thebeans. It's u prime combination.
Many folks like to eat catsup with
the beans. Here's the original New
Knglnnd Brown Bread:
mix pvo cups cornmeal. one cup of

rye meal. two teaspoons of soda, two
teaspoons of salt, one-half cup of
molasses and about three and onehalfcups of null.. Let stand for
one hour, stirring occasionally Thebread is better, if the meal swells
before the mixture is put Into the
tine. Butter baking-powder tins.All a little over one-half full, covsr
and steam several hours.

And Chowder
A hearty dish, liked especially by

men. is fish chowder. It's economical
too Buy a four Dound haddock.
skinned with the head left on. Removethe lish from the backbone, cut
ln.o two inch piece* and set aside,
l'ul the backbone broken in piecesem' the head into a atewpan. add
two cupis of cold water, bring slowlyto the boiling point and cook twentyminutes, i'ut into the chowder
kettle an Inch and a half cube of
fat salt pork cut into small bits,and frv out.
Add one sliced onion and fry forfive minutes. Add three or fourmedium Biied potato.* cut in thinslices. Strain the stock from theflsh bones over the potatoes and

cook until they arc soft.
Add trie flsh and simmer ten minutes.then add one quart of rnlllc,

one tabJ^- noon of salt, one eighthteaspooi W jf pepper, three tahleBpoonsor butter and cither three orfour pieces of pilot bread or si* or
seven cooking crackers. The longera chowder can simmer or stand before

Codfish Balls
Wash one-half pound of salt codfishand cut into small pieces using

kitchen scissors to make one cupful.
Wash and pare potatoes and cut into

fileces the aiae of an Kngllsh walnut
o make one and one-half pints.
Cook the flsh and potatoes together
In boiling water until potatoes are
oft.
Drain thoroughly through a strainer.return to kettle and shake over

the fire until the moisture Is ovaporated.Mash thoroughly, add onehalftablespoonful of butter, one eggwell beaten and one-fourth teaspoonof pepper. Beat well with a fork to
make fluffy and add salt If necessary.
Drop by spoonfuls into deep fat and
fry.

Pumpkin Ptm
Pumpkin plo when made right Is
real delicacy. And this rsclpe for

It is especially good. For a more
elaborate dish it may be served with
whipDed cream.

For the pastry, measure two oupsof flour unsifted and sift with onehalfteaspoon of salt. Cut In. usln^
lard. Add three-fourths cup of
medium cream mixing with a knife.
Chill before using.
For the Oiling, mix one and one*

half cups of cooked and sifted pumpkin,with two-thirds cup of white
sugar, one teaspoon of grated nutmeg.one-half teaspoon of salt, two
eggs slightly beaten and two cups of
mlTk orIf liked rich, use part cream.

Nk*Brown Doughnut*
Try frying sour milK doughnutsaccording to this good New England

recipe of Miss Allen's. The kitchen
will be a most attractive place to allmembers of the family when thaysmell these tempting doughnuts.

Beat until light one whole egg and
one egg yolk, add gradually threefourthRcup of sugar, beating all the
time. Ml* three-fourths teaspoon of
salt, one teaspoon of grated nutmegand two cups of flour.
Mix one half teaspoon of sodawith one half cup of sour milk havingthe milk rather rich. Add milkand flour alternately to the egg mixture.roll and pat out. handling aslittle r. possible, then cut and fryIn deep fat
<iK2 aura <tr> rc.ltt thm ipmctm cookingOTtieU 91% thin pajm nut asesk.) £
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B ALLEY DIES

IN AUTO WRECK

Brother of 10th District Candidate
as On Car Taking Election ReturnsTo Sy'ra

Z. B. Alley, brother of Felix Alley.candidate in Saturday's Democraticprimary for Congressman}
from Tenth District, was instant-e
ly killed. Saturday morning at 2(o'clock when automobile in which
he wa? tiding with Henry Moss, of
Cashiers Valley, was struck by a truck
and over-turned near Sylva in JacksonCounty.

.Ms. .Moss, who was driving the
ill-fated machine, said that a large
ruck suddenly appeared in the
roadway coming at a rapid rate of
speed. -St iking the car a glancing
blow, the heavy truck continued on
down the highway without stopping
to investigate. No clue to the identityof the driver of the truck has
been obtained, officers from Jackson
County reported.

The deceased is survived by four
daughters and one son. Mrs. Noble
Smithson, of Asheville; Mrs. Frank
Morrison, of Sylva; Mrs. A. Dunn, of
Washington. D. C.t and Mrs. Thomas,
..f Baltimore. The surviving son is
D. B. Alley" who was in an accompanyingear at the time of the acci1.lent.

MARBLE

.Mr. S. K. I<ogingood left Monday
to enter summer school at Marshall,

Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. Hull and Son
Roy ot Iiryson City, spent he weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall.

.Mrs. Bruce West and daughter,
Mrs. Arnold BVyson, left Monday for
Bryson City, N". C. where they will
visit Miss Vesta West who is ili.

Miss Klva DeHart who is in Train
ing at Bryson City hospital is home
for a few days.

There was a meeting at the church
last Saturday for the purpose of
calling a new pastor. Rev. Algia
West was called to succeed Rev. J.
M. Woodward, who has been pastor
for tho past year. We are sorry
to lose Brother Woodward, and wish
him pleasant fields of work for the
future.Brother West is not unknown
to us having served as our pastor
here, before. And we are indeed
glad to welcome him as our pastor.
Let us all co-operate with him and
make this year pleasant and profitaidefor us all.

Miss Claudie Sudderth of Peachtreeis spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Abernathy.

Next Sunday is the day set apart
for the Annual Singing Convention.
Marble is expecting more vistors than
ever this year.

Mr. William Griggs who is employedat Kobbinsville had an attack
of appendicitis, he was brought home,
Monday aftei noon and rushed to
Murphy hospital for an operation,
and it is not known at this time,
whether the operation was successful
ful or not.

Our Tire Repairing
Is Certain To Please

I have just installed a tire repairingmachine; also a ve'canizer,
and can fix your old tires so they
will (five you many more miles of
dependable service. All work is
guaranteed or vorr money refunded.
Bring your old casings and tubes and
give me a trial, then you will bring
them all.

1 am located in the old Scout officenear Bank of Murphy.

D. C. BURGER
Tire Repairing and Vulcanizing
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